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of these i ointnîient or lotion wvil1 cure it. In id iiost of tlien
are flot broughit to the doctor, but cured by meians,, of (ltlestiC
reiedies.

\Vhile it is easy to cure ringivormn of the ixon-hiairy parts, it
is difficuit to cure ringwormi of the sca,.lp and beard, espccially the
former. In many conîmuinities a case of ringNwormi of the scailp
wvill float arouiîd froiii oiie doctor to anothecr, and NvilI l)ersist in
spite of their best endeavors. No conscientious îuliysiciain wvilI
promlise a spcedy cure. If thie patient is wvell iii six monitlis or a
year, the doctor can congratulate himiself upon his success.

To a certain extent, this is truc of ringwvormi of the beard,
barber's itcli. While by no ineans as intractabie as riîngý%,vorn of
the scalp. stili six monthis is often necessary for a cure under iost
methods of treatinent. The reason for the intractability of ring-
woriii of tlie scalp and beard is iliat the funglus growvs (lown into
the hiair fellicles, and it is ver difficuit to iniake our well-recogl-
nized antiparasiti.,s penetrate to tlic seat of the trouble wviitit
damnaging the skcin.

It is not my intention to detail to vou the nîany niietliods of
treatmnent withi whlîi you are ail more or Iess faiîîiliar, but to
commnend to you one that 1 hiave used for sonme years withi excel-
lent effect, ancl to asic you to give it a trial.

In looking for anl excipient tliat w'ould peiietrate easily and hl e
bland, goose grease occurred to me as probably just wvhat 1
wvantecl. Many of you hiave been brouglit tip in thie country, and
rernber liow yotir mlother uiscd to rub your nose and thiroat
wvhen you hiad a cold wvith goose grease. in the belief that "it would
loosen up the philegrni."

I lhave found it better than I hiad hoped for. If you wvi1l add
a drachmi- or more of the crystals of lodine 10 the ounce of goose
grease you wvill have a miost effective reniedy for ringwormi.

At the Vanderbilt Clinic, New Yorkc City, wvhere wve have
miany cases of ringwormii thiis preparation lias been used exten-
sively for tw,-o or thiree years, almnost exc1ilsively after the first
few inoniths, wThen it wvas found to 1)C more efficacious than other
remedies. It is to be applied twice a day tintil it produces reac-
tion, as shoivnl by a littie swelling of the patch. Then once a (lay
-%vil1 be sufficient. In two or three weeks the hair fails out of the
patch, and it becomnes bald, like a patch of alopecia areata. Afler
a time, the hiair grows again, andi the patchi is wcll. The first
applications are apt to 1)c a littie painful for a few moments, but
after thiat even littie chlidren do flot complain of pain. No epila-
tion is necessary.

WVhen used on the bearded portiorcs of the face, the applica-
tions are more painful than wThen the scalp is the part treated.-
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